Transient myocardial ischemia during daily life in patients with syndrome X.
Nineteen patients with syndrome X (typical exertional angina, positive exercise test response [at least 0.1 mV of ST-segment depression], no evidence of coronary spasm and angiographically normal coronary arteries) underwent continuous 48-hour electrocardiographic (ECG) monitoring during unrestricted daily life. Fifty-eight ischemic episodes of at least 0.1 mV of ST-segment depression were observed in the same ECG leads that showed ST depression during stress testing: 28 (48%) were accompanied by anginal pain and 30 (52%) were asymptomatic. No significant differences were found between painful and silent ST-segment depression with regard to the number of episodes, their temporal distribution, magnitude, duration or heart rate (HR) at onset of ST-segment depression. In the minute preceding ischemic ST shifts, HR did not change in 33% of episodes or increased by less than 10 beats/min in 28%. HR at onset of ST depression was significantly lower during ambulatory ECG monitoring than during exercise testing (98 +/- 18 vs 117 +/- 18 beats/min, p less than 0.01). During ambulatory monitoring, 85 episodes of sinus tachycardia (exceeding by 10 to 80 beats/min the HR that triggered ischemia during exercise testing) occurred in the absence of angina or ST-segment shifts. The results of this study suggest that in patients with syndrome X, myocardial ischemia frequently develops during daily life; silent ischemia is an important component of this syndrome; and increased oxygen demand in the presence of impaired coronary vasodilatory capacity is not the only cause of myocardial ischemia. Active mechanisms that transiently reduce coronary flow may act and explain occurrence of angina at rest and with minimal exertion.